
Hoop-A-Thon Facebook Fundraiser Page 
If you have family and friends who live out of town or your child doesn’t have time to find Hoop-A-

Thon sponsors, the best solution is a Facebook Fundraiser page! Not only will this tool help your 

child gather donations for the Hoop-A-Thon, your page will also help spread the word about 

Trinity!  

Set up a Facebook Fundraiser page by following these simple steps: 

1. Go to www.facebook.com/fund/tcswv/.

2. Start with the basics. Remember that our goal as a school is for each student to gather a 
minimum of eight sponsors at $10 each, or $80 total in sponsorships, so that Trinity can meet 
its school-wide goal of $25,000!

3. Choose a Fundraiser End Date of March 16 or 17. (Note: Sponsor forms are due on Friday, 
March 18, so having your child’s Facebook fundraiser end on March 16 or 17 will still allow 

your child to turn his or her sponsor form in on time!)

4. Create a title for your fundraiser such as, “Piper’s Hoop-A-Thon Fundraiser.”

5. Why are you raising money? Personalize the fundraiser page from your child’s point of view 
and get his or her input! Here is an idea to get you started: “Sponsor me in my school’s annual 

Hoop-A-Thon! I will have fun shooting baskets (or hula-hooping) with my classmates, and 

your donation will benefit Trinity Christian School! Thank you for supporting my school and 

helping me have a fun day!”

6. Choose your own photo so family and friends will know who they are supporting. To do this 
click “Edit” on the suggested photo. Then, click “Upload New Photo.”

7. Create! Your family’s personal Hoop-A-Thon page is up and running! Be sure to share this 
page often. When a donation is made, write it down on your sponsorship form and write 
“FB” in the “Paid?” column.


